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a b s t r a c t
This paper describes water absorption in polydicyclopentadiene (PDCPD) and more specially the impact
of thermal oxidation on its behavior. Unaged PDCPD is found to be almost hydrophobic consistently with
its non-polar structure. During thermal oxidation, hydrophilicity progressively increases with ageing
time. This increase is linked with the buildup of polar products (mainly ketones, carboxylic acids, hy-
droperoxides, alcohols). Moreover, it appears that water absorption in PDCPD obeys to Flory Huggins law
for all conditions considered here. In the meantime, water diffusivity seems to decrease when oxidation
level increases. Finally, a mastercurve that links carbonyl concentration, water diffusivity and water-
polymer interaction parameter is proposed and allows changes of water resistance of PDCPD to be
predicted.
1. Introduction
Polydicyclopentadiene (PDCPD) is a promising alternative for
designing many large polymeric parts with the advantage of short
processing time. The metathesis polymerization mechanisms are
documented elsewhere: to summarize, stressed alkene rings are
opened in presence of metallic catalysts, leading to an unsaturated
glassy network with a relatively “high” concentration in metallic
catalysts. Those characteristics were shown to induce a low thermal
oxidative stability [1,2]. However, oxidized layer is significantly
lower than for many other thermosets (from less than 20 mm at
150 C [1] to 100 mm at 100 C [3] vs 100 mme200 mm in the same
conditions for epoxies [4]) which makes PDCPD suitable for
manufacturing truck body panels, pipes resistant to chlorinated,
acidic or basic media. In many service conditions, PDCPD is not only
subjected to thermal ageing but also possibly to humid environ-
ment [5e7]. Its non-polar structure is expected to guarantee an
excellent resistance to water [6,7]. However, many recent results
illustrate that thermal oxidation has a large effect on water prop-
erties of polymers, for example in EPDM [8] or in epoxies [9] where
water uptake curve display a positive slope at long exposure times
which is attributed to the “slow” oxidation generating polar species
with greater water affinity. In the case of epoxies, a model was
proposed to describe mass changes in the case of water þ thermal
ageing but a complex coupling phenomena was highlighted and
possibly ascribed to the blocking effect of oxygen on water solu-
bility [10].
The aim of this study is to investigate the water transport
properties in virgin and oxidized PDCPD (in particular the
maximum concentration of absorbed water and its diffusion coef-
ficient). Firstly, results obtained by Dynamic Vapor Sorption (DVS)
for unaged and oxidized PDCPD will be presented. The existing
knowledge on the polymer-water interaction mechanisms will be
briefly recalled and discussed in the case of PDCPD. Based on the
mechanism chosen, the exploitation of experimental results will
lead to diffusion coefficient and interaction parameters. Finally, a
relationship betweenwater uptake and polar groups concentration
within the polymer will be proposed.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
The samples under investigation were supplied as stabilized
bulk material prepared by reaction injection molding process (RIM)
at about 40 C. Films of 6e15 mm thickness were obtained by cut-
ting the bulk material with a microtome (RM 2255 Leica), and then
theses ones were purified by refluxing in CH2Cl2 (270997 Sigma-
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Aldrich) overnight. Unstabilized samples were stored in fridge
(20 C) for maximum 7 days before ageing.
2.2. Ageing
Samples were firstly aged at 50 C and 70 C in ventilated ovens
(supplied by System Climatic Service). Ageing at 25 C was per-
formed in a temperature controlled room.
2.3. Characterization
2.3.1. FTIR
Samples were characterized by Fourier Transform InfraRed
spectroscopy using a Frontier apparatus (PerkinElmer). The ana-
lyzes were conducted in a spectral range from 400 to 4000 cm1 by
averaging 4 scans and at a 4 cm1 resolution. Spectra were then
analyzed with Spectrum software. In particular, we focused on the
carbonyl (1850-1650 cm1) and hydroxyl absorbances (3600-
3100 cm1) which were converted into concentration using Bert
lambert law using respectively 300 and 70 l mol1 cm1 as molar
absorptivities [2].
2.3.2. NH3 treatment
Oxidized samples were subjected to ammonia treatment so as to
distinguish carbonyl compounds. Carboxylic acids and esters can be
tracked back from changes in FTIR spectra since both species react
with ammonia according to the following reaction [11]:
Gaseous ammonia was generated from an equimolar solution of
NH4Cl (ref A9434 from Sigma Aldrich - 13 g) and NaOH (ref
CL00.1403.1000 from ChemLab - 10 g) in 40ml of water. Differences
in FTIR spectra were recorded after 24 h of treatment, this duration
being chosen long enough so as to not observe changes in FTIR
spectra anymore.
2.3.3. Dynamic vapor sorption (DVS)
The water absorptionwas measured in air at 0.1 MPawith fixed
water partial pressures in a dynamic vapor sorption apparatus
DVS-1000 (Surface Measurement Systems). The additive-free
PDCPD thin samples were thermally aged at 25 C, 50 C and
70 C during various exposure times. About 1.5 mg of virgin and
aged samples were tested under varying water humidity (0, 5, 10,
15, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80 and 90%) with 150 min steps at each
humidity level. Mass changes in samples are continuously
recorded, which makes possible to directly obtain the sorption
and desorption curves.
3. Results
3.1. Chemical characterization of aged samples
Samples were thermally oxidized at several temperatures
(25 C, 50 C and 70 C). Ageing leads to the formation of carbonyl
species involving the appearance of a broad absorption in FTIR
spectroscopy with a maximum centered at 1710 cm1(Fig. 1). It is
due to several species among which ketones, aldehydes and car-
boxylic acids. NH3 treatments allowed the detection of carboxylic
acids for each ageing temperature under investigation, in line with
previous results suggesting that their formation is favored by the
low mobility in glassy state favoring initiation reaction (likely to
generate aldehydes and later carboxylic acids) compared to ketones
(generated from termination steps) [2].
From a quantitative point of view, it can be stated that:
[OH] ¼ [alcohols] þ [hydroperoxides] þ [carboxylic acids] Eq. 1
[P¼O] ¼ [ketones] þ [carboxylic acids] Eq. 2
The concentration of carboxylic acids can be calculated by the
difference of absorbance before and after NH3 treatment. Using
εcarboxylic acids ¼ 660 l mol1 s1 [12], εketones ¼ 200 l mol1 s1 [13]
and εCO ¼ 300 l mol1 cm1 as a mean value (as done in [2,14]) it
can be seen that carboxylic acids represent almost 1/3 of overall
carbonyl species. Using hydroperoxides concentrations measured
Table 1
Concentration of polar groups during ageing.
Temperature (C) 70 70 70 50 50 50 25
Ageing time (h) 2 2.67 3.33 9 12 15 100
Water volume ratio fw at a ¼ 0.9 0.04 0.043 0.051 0..037 0.052 0.070 0.075
[OH] (mol l1) 2.86 3.74 4.24 3.99 5.14 5.63 3.54
[C¼O] (mol l1) 0.85 1.27 1.52 1.191 1.68 1.94 1.76
[hydroperoxides] (mol l1) 0.97 1.20 1.1 1.4 1.55 1.59 1.5
[carboxylic acids] (mol l1) 0.23 0.39 0.49 0.35 0.54 0.64 0.60
[alcohols]þ[hydroperoxides] (mol l1) 2.63 3.35 3.74 3.64 4.60 5 2.94
[ketones] (mol l1) 0.61 0.88 1.03 0.84 1.14 1.30 1.16
Fig. 1. Effect of NH3 treatment (full lines: before, dashed lines: after) for PDCPD
exposed at 70 C under air.
in [14], a possible repartition of oxygenated species is proposed in
Table 1.
3.2. DVS study of water absorption in virgin and oxidized PDCPD
Fig. 2a shows a typical sorption isotherm (water mass uptake vs
water activity in environment) for unaged PDCPD . It clearly con-
firms that maximal water uptake in the unagedmaterial is very low
(typically below 0.3%) consistently with its non-polar structure
[5e7]. For oxidized PCPCD (160 min at 70 C in air), a different
behavior is observed:
- maximal water absorption gets higher than 3% at high water
activities,
- at short exposure times, the water uptake seems to linearly in-
crease with square root of time (Fig. 2b and c) which will be
discussed in terms of diffusion mechanism.
Thin films of oxidized PDCPD with various exposure times (at
70 C) were tested in DVS at 70 C. Corresponding sorption iso-
therms show that the water uptake of PDCPD largely increases with
polymer oxidation level (Fig. 3). For example at a 0.8 water activity,
water uptake is almost 9 times higher for the oxidized sample
(200 min at 70 C) than for the unaged one, which seems linked to
the increase of the concentration in oxygenated species (Table 1).
For virgin PDCPD, sorption isotherm appears almost linear. This
feature remains almost true for aged PDCPD at low water activity
but a positive curvature seems to appear in the domain where
water activities is typically higher than 0.5, indicating some
changes in the polymer-water interaction mechanism.
Oxidation of PDCPD was also performed at 50 C and 25 C to
check the temperature dependence of our results. The sorption
isotherms (recorded at the same temperature than the temperature
of oven ageing) are presented in Fig. 4 and confirm the increase in
water uptake with oxidation time whatever the temperature of
oxidation.
4. Discussion
The main aims of this section are:
Fig. 2. Sorption isotherms recorded at 70 C for unaged and aged PDCPD (70 C - 160 min) (a) and zoom on the reduced water uptake in the early absorption times (b, c).
Fig. 3. Sorption isotherms recorded at 70 C for PDCPD with various oxidation times at
70 C.
- to discuss on the possible mechanism of water sorption in virgin
and oxidized PDCPD,
- to propose a relationship between oxidation level and water
affinity,
- to discuss on the possible water diffusion mechanism in PDCPD
and the changes of diffusivity with oxidation level.
4.1. Water sorption in PDCPD
To our knowledge, there are three main mechanisms describing
interaction between water and a polymer [15]:
➀ Water sorption isotherm is linear at every water activity. The
water absorption obeys here to Henry's law (Equation (3)):
V¼H.a Eq. 3
where v is the volume fraction of water, H is Henry's coefficient and
a is the water activity (i.e. partial pressure).
It seems here that Henry's law does not describe experimental
results for oxidized samples and in particular the positive concavity
in the domain of high water activities. Other mechanisms of
polymer-water interaction must be investigated here.
② Water sorption isotherm can be described by the sum of
Henry's law at low water activity and a supplementary
contribution due to clusters at high water activity [16]:
V ¼ a.H þ B.an Eq. 4
where B and n can be determined from experimental results.
The slight positive curvature in the DVS sorption isotherms
(Fig. 4a) could be due to presence of water clusters (i.e. associated
water molecules groups) in the oxidized PDCPD. This would mean
thatwater-water interactions are stronger than interactions between
polymer and water. In order to verify this assumption, the clustering
function was calculated by the Zimm-Lundberg method [17,18]:








 1 Eq. 5
Clusters occur when fZL > 1 and the mean cluster size (MCS) is
given by:
MCS ¼ 1 þ y.fZL Eq. 6
The mean cluster size (MCS) at water activity equal to 0.9 was
calculated for several aged samples (Table 2). It must be recalled
that MCS ¼ 1 represents an isolated water molecule whereas
MCS ¼ 2 represents a cluster made of two water molecules [19].
MCS always ranges from 1.4 to 1.8, which suggests that there is
almost no water clusters (NB: values for example higher than 7 are
for example reported in oxidized polychloroprene [20]).
Water absorption obeys Flory-Huggins law which actually de-
scribes linear increase of water sorption isotherm at low water
activity and a positive concavity at high water activity:
ln a ¼ ln v þ (1 - v) þ c(1 e v)2 Eq. 7
where c is the polymer-water interaction defined by the following
expression:
Fig. 4. Water sorption isotherms for PDCPD tested at 50 C with different oxidation times at 50 C (a) and at 25 C (b).
Table 2
Mean cluster size for PDCPD tested at 70 C for different oxidation times at 70 C in
oven.
Ageing time (h) unaged 0.67 1.33 2 1.33 3.33
MCS at 0.9 activity 1.8 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.7
Fig. 5. Determination of Flory-Huggins parameters for PDCPD samples aged 160 min








where dpolymer and dwater are respectively the solubility parameters
of polymer and water, Vm is the molar volume of water
(18 cm3 mol1), R the gas constant and T the temperature. dwater is
close to 48 MPa1/2 [21] and dPDCPD would be about 17 ± 1 MPa1/2
consistently with other non-polar polymers [22]. Fig. 5 shows an
example of experimental results obtained after 160 min of oxida-
tion at 70 C compared with the Flory-Huggins equation curve
fitting, which illustrates that that water content in the polymer can
be described by Flory-Huggins equation. For unaged PDCPD, c value
would be about 4.0, which is on the same order (but a little bit
lower) than the estimation from Eq. (8). It can hence be concluded
that Flory Hugging model can be used in a first approach for
describing the water sorption in PDCPD.
Sorption isotherms were thus fitted using Flory-Huggins equa-
tion to assess the possible PDCPD-water interaction parameters.
These latter are given in Fig. 6 showing that the interaction pa-
rameters decrease with ageing time. Thermal oxidation of PDCPD
actually leads to the formation of oxidation products with polar
groups (hydroxyls, carbonyls) increasing the solubility parameter of
polymer thus decreasing interaction parameters. The more polar
groups are generated, the smaller the value of the interaction
parameter and the higher the affinity with water are.
4.2. Relationship between oxidation level and maximal water
uptake
Based on results obtained after ageing at 25 C, 50 C and 70 C,
it is thus possible to relate Flory-Huggins interaction parameter
with the carbonyl C¼O content in the material (Fig. 7). The c.RT
parameter expressing the polarity difference between water and
polymer (Eq. (8)) decreases with the carbonyl concentration
(Fig. 7). It is possible to establish a mastercurve that link the water
content in this material as a function of the oxidation level exists for
all temperatures and ageing time considered here.
Using Eqs (1) and (2), the concentrations in oxygenated species
was approximated so that a relationship between water volume
fraction (for 0.9 water activity) and concentration of polar groups is
proposed:
fw ¼ a.[carboxylic
acids] þ b.([alcohols] þ [hydroperoxides]) þ c.[ketones] Eq. 9
Fig. 6. Changes in interaction parameters with oxidation time for samples aged at 70 C (a), 50 C (b) 25 C (c).
Fig. 7. Changes on interaction parameters as a function of carbonyls concentration.
with for example a ¼ 0.0889, b ¼ 0.0028 and c ¼ 0.001. Some other
sets with slightly different parameters values could fit as well but
all have in common that carboxylic acids are by far the main
contributing species to the observed increase in water affinity.
4.3. On the mechanism of water diffusion
Based on DVS results, it is also possible to focus on water
diffusion mechanisms. It is often considered that diffusion in
polymers is given by Fick's diffusion (Fig. 8a). It is typical of diffu-
sion of molecules at low concentration with weak or without
interaction with polymer. In the case of Fickian diffusion, the
equation for water transport is:
vC
vt




where c is the concentration of water absorbed at time t at depth x
and D is the diffusion coefficient in the polymer matrix.
Fick's law is characterized by a linear increase in water con-
centration as a function of the square root of time, and a plateau at
long exposure time. The diffusion coefficient can be determined
from the slope (Fig. 8):
D¼ p
16
e2  slope Eq 11
where e is the thickness of sample. Diffusivity would depend on
free volume [24], polymer structure, testing temperature …. It
seems clear here that D decreases with oxidation, in link with the
appearance of crosslinking and possibly free volume decrease. But
this hypothesis remains to be validated in the future.
Another explanation can be proposed from Carter and Kibler
[25] who developed the so-called Langmuir-type model taking into
account the presence of sites generating strong interactions of
penetrant with the hosting polymer (Fig. 8b). Their model involves
bound and mobile water, which corresponds well to the water
diffusion behavior in a polymer with polar groups (e.g. epoxy resins
[26], oxidized PEI and PEEK [27]) favoring polymer-water interac-
tion. The existence of those two types of water was confirmed by
NMR experiments [28]. In this second diffusion mode, two plateaus
are expected even if Gilormini and Verdu [29] showed that many
cases of “Langmuir” and “Fick” diffusion are hardly distinguishable.
The principle of diffusion of bound water could be schematized by
the following steps [30]:
(1) [P1 / W] / P1 þ W
(2) W / …
(3) W þ P2 / [P2 / W]
The initial slope of mass uptake curves (Fig. 8) is here related to
the bound water diffusivity according to Eq. (12). Assessed diffu-
sivity values were versus reciprocal of water volume fraction. There
is a clear inverse correlation between diffusivity and the water
volume fraction (Fig. 9). This trend can be explained as follows: the
appearance of polar species increases water solubility in polymer,
but water becomes more andmore bonded with polymer oxidation
products so that its diffusivity decreases during oxidation.
5. Conclusions
This paper deals with the water sorption behavior of virgin and
aged PDCPD. According to DVS results, unaged PDCPD presents low
water absorption level whereas higher water uptakes are observed
for thermally oxidized samples. The study of water absorption
mechanism showed that water sorption isotherm could not be
described by Henry's law, and the mean cluster size is low enough
to be neglected whatever the water activity. Results were thus
described by the Flory-Huggins equation. The diffusion kinetics can
be described by Langmuir-type model involving bound water and
mobile water. The changes of these properties (volume fraction of
water, interaction parameter and water diffusion coefficient) are
closely related to polar groups (hydroxyls and carbonyls) created
during thermal oxidation of PDCPD. The interaction parameter c
was shown to decrease i.e. the water uptake at low water activity is
shown to increase and the maximal water uptake (i.e. in the case of
Fig. 8. Water diffusion obeying Fick's law (a); Water diffusion appearing Langmuir mechanism (b) with schematic diagram of changes of mobile and bound water according to
Popineau et al. [23].
Fig. 9. The diffusion coefficient for 0.1 activity as a function of reciprocal of water
volume fraction.
immersion in water) also increase with the carbonyl concentration
(and especially the contribution of carboxylic acids). The clear ex-
istence of a positive concavity in sorption isotherms makes the
oxidation effect are more pronounced at high water activity than at
low ones which is crucial for under water applications [5]. If the
effect of water on oxidation mechanism could be investigated (it is
for example reported that water accelerates the decomposition of
peroxides [31]), it seems that a kinetic model predicting the
oxidation rate in PDCPD [2,14] will make possible to predict the
change in water absorption in service conditions. It remains in
particular to address the effect of water uptake on mechanical
properties of aged PDCPD.
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